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ICOUSTIC THERMOCONÒ  SEAMLESS ACOUSTIC SPRAY PLASTER 
(old Sonaspray K-13) 
 

 

icoustic ThermoCon®, icoustic ThermoCon® FC and icoustic ThermoCon® SB are 
sound absorbing products that are sprayed on in spaces where the reduction of 
reverberation time and sound level and improving the acoustics are the aim.  

System structure, structure of the elements, materials 
 
 icoustic ThermoCon® is a decorative and sound absorbing product that can be 
sprayed as a finish onto ceilings and walls of metal, concrete, plaster, wood and 
other materials. If there is enough surface area to be covered, almost any color can 
be used.  

icoustic ThermoCon® is an industrial quality product while icoustic ThermoCon® 
FC and icoustic ThermoCon® SB are known for their aesthetic quality, thanks to 
the fine fiber structure. By varying the thickness, sound absorption can be 
‘customized’. Moreover, icoustic ThermoCon® can be used as thermal insulation in 
parking garages and other places or to renovate existing systems that no longer 
meet the current thermal insulation requirements.  

Shape, dimensions, weight  

Thickness of layer:  

icoustic ThermoCon®: 10-15-20-25-35-45 mm;  

icoustic ThermoCon® FC: 10-15-20-25 mm.   

icoustic ThermoCon® SB: 10-15-20-25 mm.  
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Look 

Surface structure: regular. Depending on whether icoustic ThermoCon®, icoustic 
ThermoCon® SB or icoustic ThermoCon® FC is used, the surface can be more or 
less structured. icoustic ThermoCon® FC has the finest structure.  

Color  

icoustic ThermoCon® and icoustic ThermoCon® SB: white, black, light grey and 
dark grey 

icoustic ThermoCon® FC: white 

Other colors available on request.   

Mechanical properties 

Product strength, surface properties  

The sprayed materials are impact-resistant, but otherwise their mechanical 
properties are limited. Where necessary, a loadable coat can be applied.   

Fire, explosions 

Fire class in accordance with BS EN ISO 11925-2 and EN 13823: B-s1, d0 
 
Resistance  

icoustic ThermoCon® is not resistant to water and oil.  

Thermal properties 

Conduction  

Heat transfer coefficient = 0.032 W/(mWK).  

Acoustic properties  

Sound absorption 

When you apply icoustic ThermoCon® in various thicknesses you can regulate the 
acoustics of the space. For an overview of the sound absorption measurements for 
icoustic ThermoCon®, please see the table.  
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icoustic ThermoCon (Sonaspray K-13)   
icoustic ThermoCon ST (Sonaspray K-13-ST)    

 125Hrz 250Hrz 500 Hrz 1kHrz 2kHrz 4kHrz NRC Alpha w 

16 mm 0,12 0,43 0,91 0,94 1,05 1,12 0,85 0,70 (MH); klasse C 

25 mm 0,20 0,53 0,93 1,03 0,98 0,93 0,85 0,85 (); klasse B 

38 mm 0,20 0,66 1,03 1,06 1,05 1,08 0,95 0,95 (); klasse A 

50 mm 0,34 0,81 1,01 1,03 1,05 1,07 1,00 1,00 (); klasse A 

76 mm 0,50 1,00 1,08 1,07 1,07 1,10 1,00 1,00 (); klasse A 

          
icoustic ThermoCon SB (Sonaspray K-13-SP)    

 125Hrz 250Hrz 500 Hrz 1kHrz 2kHrz 4kHrz NRC Alpha w 

12 mm 0,11 0,25 0,57 0,78 0,96 1,04 0,65 0,55 (MH); klasse D 

16 mm 0,12 0,37 0,81 0,91 0,99 1,04 0,75 0,65 (MH); klasse C 

19 mm 0,12 0,39 0,85 0,90 1,02 1,07 0,80 0,70 (H); klasse C 

25 mm 0,17 0,53 0,93 1,03 1,07 1,06 0,90 0,80 (H); klasse B 

32 mm 0,21 0,59 0,96 1,06 1,02 1,07 0,90 0,90 (); klasse A 

          
icoustic ThermoCon FC 
(Sonaspray FC)       

 125Hrz 250Hrz 500 Hrz 1kHrz 2kHrz 4kHrz NRC Alpha w 

8 mm 0,08 0,17 0,53 0,74 0,81 1,02 0,55 0,50 (MH); klasse D 

12 mm 0,11 0,33 0,78 0,96 1,06 1,07 0,80 0,65 (MH); klasse C 

16 mm 0,10 0,37 0,85 0,98 0,98 0,94 0,80 0,65 (MH), klasse C 

20 mm 0,13 0,46 1,06 1,23 1,23 1,18 1,00 0,80 (); klasse B 
 
 
Uses, design 

The icoustic ThermoCon® to be sprayed can be used as a finish for smooth or 
curved surfaces with the original shape retained in public spaces, indoor 
swimming pools, sports halls, industrial spaces, churches, sound studios, theatres, 
classrooms, university halls, day care centers and any other location in order to 
control reverberation time, with the result being an increase in acoustic comfort, 
the sound level being decreased and clarity of speech optimized.   
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Application characteristics 

Preparation  

The substrate must be airtight, waterproof, clean, dry and free of grease. Any 
seams and holes in the surface as well as the joins between walls and the ceiling 
must be sealed in advance in order to prevent airflows through the icoustic 
ThermoConÒ layer. Primer must be applied in advance to untreated wood and 
metal as well as heavily fouled substrates (nicotine) in order to prevent bleed-
throughs. Local areas can be repaired that have become damaged. 
 
Profiles 
A delineation must be located at the end of the area to be sprayed, against a wall 
or open window, for example. In the absence of such a delineation, a profile or 
similar device must be attached to the surface.  
 

Application  

Icoustic will spray icoustic ThermoCon® systems. 

icoustic ThermoConÒ and Sonaspray K-13Ò  are manufactured by International Cellulose 
Corporation, Houston, TX, USA, the global leader in sprayed acoustic plasters. Icoustic is the 
exclusive European license-holder for icoustic ThermoConÒ . 
 

 
 


